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TO THE CITIZENS OF THE EMPIRE.

Ottawa, Ardiisr I.'ith, 1<M)7.

The I'rpsulenf and Council ,.f the I<„:ir.| of Tnule of the City of Ottawa,
ha%-inR Icamo.1 l.y teleRraph that at the .onciuiiinK sittinK of the Imperial Con-
ference in Ix)ndon, a policy «a.s adot)t.Hl lesiirni.l to advance the unity and
promote the permanency of the Minpirc.

.V. «K,n as the full text of th.- pr„.M.,.li„ns of the Imperial Conforenc? n.i.hed
Ottawa, the Council of the Hoard ot Trade of the Capital deen>«l it proper to
«-ek the earliest opi^ortiinity of waitint: on Ills lixcelleiicy, Kari drey, the ( lovcr-
nor-General, who had recently retnnuxl fron. lln-lan.l. They desir«i on f..-half of
the Koard of Tnule to express the great satisfaction felt in the fact that the
<-oncludinK act of the Conference was .lesi^nied in an eniineiu degree to I.enelit

the Mother Country, Canmla, New Zealand and Australia, hy the estal.lishrnent
t.f a fast connecting mail service. They further d."sire<I to give expression to
their views respecting the far-reaching an.l beneficial conscpience to result from
an extended application of the wise iH)licy inaugurate.1 l)y th.- Conference.

The President and Council having gaine<l an audience with His Excellency,
they sul.tnitte<i at some len^rth views held l.y the Hoard, in the address which'
immediately follows. His Excellency was plcas«l to reply in extremely sym-
pathetic terms, referring to the spirit which 1ms long imlnunl the Hoard of Trade
of the City of Ottawa, in their aim to advance the l.e.st interests of the «hole
Empire.

The duty now appears to devolve uix.n the ( 'ouncil to adopt means of giving
thewidest circulation f„ His Excellency's encouraging words, not in Canada alone,
but in every oneoftheself-governingportionsoftheEmpire. The Council fervently
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iM'licvi'H thiit the itytnputiiclic emionuitioii <if Ihf iiuivi-nuMit liy Hia F.Xfelh-ncy

will Ifiul to the sfifcdy cNttililiMhtiifiit <if the iiMxit p«Tf»'«-t facilitim for intercoin-

iniinictttion, one great ohjerl iM'iiiit the <iitTiiHioii of u iiiiitual kiiowledite of the

roiiditioti:'! »iid the aHpimtioiiH of the Hritixh ptviple i-i the four f|imrter!i of the

Hlolie, in view of clowr friendly and permanent Ini|MTiul development.

The Prenident and Counoil have the HatiHfaetion to append an " Kxplanutor>'

Note" from the writings of Sir Sandford KleniinK, in ilncidation of Home pointH

alUidod to in the addrexN to His Kxeellency. They alw) ap|M-n<l a niemorandimi

hy that gentleman on "The Kmpire Cables, " pointing out the efTe<t they art-

dent ined to haveineheafH;ninn Imperial telegniphy.

(Jn l)ehalf of t he ( "ouiiiil of I he Hoard of Trade of f he ( "ity of Ottawa.

J.\S. W. WOODS,
Frenident

CKCIL HETHr.NK,
Sec'ii-Tn-as
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ADDRESS TO HIS EXCELLENCY. EARL GREY.
Governor General of Canaua.

May it Pi.kahk Yottk KxfKM.KNnr:—
The m«'inl)erM ,»f the Couiidl, lh«' pnwnf drli-Kiitioii fnim the IVianl of Tnule

of the City of ()tt»wB, (l«i«ire to welcome Your Kxcelleiicy hack from Eiixliiiul.

They do no iiioHt cordialiy atul the> trust they may lie allowed to exprew* the hinli

Kratifieatioti whieh your return to our midst (pvvH to all claHHeM of the eotiiiiiuiiity.

On lH>half of the Hoard we ank Your Kxcelleney to allow um to take advaiitajte

of this, the very enrliest opixi'tiinity, to refer to some of the rexultHof tin- Imperial

('olifcreiiee reeeiitly held in Ix>ndon. We desire eH|M'cially to refer to the rejto-

lution adopted on May 14th, whieh reiuls as follows:

'That, in the opinion of this Conference, the interests of Ihi- Minpire

"demand that, in so far as pnicticulile, its dilTerenl [Nirtioiii* should Ix-con-

"nected by the best ixissible means of mail communication, travel, ami

"transfxirtation, and that to this end it is mlvisiilile that (ireal Hritain

"should l>e connected with Caniula, and through Canada, with Australia and

"New Zealand, liy the best service available within reasonable cost; that

"for the |iur|)osc of carrying the aUive proje<'l into ctTcct, siu'h financial

"sup|Kirt as may be necessary should be contributcti by (Ireat Itrilain,

"Canada, Au.stralia, aiai New Zealand, in e<|ui table proimrlions
"

This resolution was considerc<l at the last sitting of the Conlerenii'. lis

adoption was practically the concluding act of the a.sscnibled I'rime Ministers,

and this fact we think is of the hiuhest im|Kirtance in view of the far reachim;

|X)lic.v which the resolution may be taken to alfirm. The resuloti.in only menfi.ms

mail conununications, but it is i«(ssiblc thai the same wise |H)licy may lie rc^iniiil

as applicable to other means of connecting the outlying |H)rl ions of the Ijiipirc.

MiHleni conununications between' distant |Niints on the surface ol tlx' (ilubc

are effected by the employment of two sister agencies, steam and elect rii'il>'.

The resolution of the Imperial Coiderence applies more particularly to the use

of the first of these twin agencies, but the employment ol the se<'ond is in no way
antagonistic to that of the first; it may, indeed, be reganle<l in some cast'-- as a

conse(|uence necessaril.v resulting from the use of the first. In the present

instance, as botfi have the same end in view, every reason obtains wh.v lioth

should be employc<l in order the more speedily to accomplish an olijecl so im-

mensely imiM^rtant as the consolidation of the Ijnpire and the well being of llu-

whole Mritisli people.

The pro|H)sili()n particularly referred to in the resolution is the establishnieni

of a fast mail and passenger service between Kngland an<l Australasia, via Canada.

The Hoard of Trade of the City of Ottawa, and we may add, everv Cana liLin,

would rejoice to see this >crvice carric.l out. As has elsewhere been trulv >:iiil,

it would benefit every Province in the Dominion, and no oni' can (l(>\ibl tint it

would tend in an im|iortant degree to knit together in friendship and it] I rule.

the several coutitries pro|K)se.l to be connected.

1
^-r
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N.mr Kxi'flit.iiiv i-. in pari liiiniliiir with llir I ilH.ur- ..t tli.' (fcmr.l i.f Tnicl.. of
111" City of Otuiwu an.l it, .ihiiiImtx. In MKH. t|i..y .nti-r.-.l iirv.ii an .•n.|uiry
"I Ihr ({r.-uf.>.H( iin|H.rliiii(c; thi-y o|).'iu«l .orr..s|N.n.|i'n.t. with .-vrry known
i>rK:ini«i(| U„|y ri-(>ri-wnlinK tin- inlrnvtlH o| Mntisti trad., in nil |Mirl!< of tlin
worlil. Fn.iii tinif to fiini-, th.-y forwiml.-cl .oMiiniinicatioiiM roiitiiinini; useful
inforiiiiKion, huvin« r.-ffr.'iir.. to llir ino.sl ftTr.iM. .n.-uni of fo«l.-riii« tr.ulv,
MtiniulutiiiK .<.inin.T.ii.| ii.tivity, iin.l cT.-iitinK ,in .'If.trir In>iiiI of unity lM-tvv.'cn
th." |«irlM of thf Kmpiri' *-|,uriH.,| l.y the o(.wll^ Thov invii«| an<i r.«eiv.sl
rvplies to the rorr.'!(|><>n.l.'m-.', ami l.y mu.1i mnuns th.-y camo into i)o«.s<-««ion ol
till' \i.'w» of a lurcr nuinhrr of person- ii.ss,Miiile.l with Mritish Inul.- throu«houl
the world.

<»n.'of theeiirliest e\|.ressioiis ,,f opinion ilinie fn.n. Australia. TheCeneral
• •i.uniil of the Australian Chaml.ers of Comnierre aflirnie.1 'tli.' unspeakal.k.
ini[mitan.e of asy,letn of .stale-own,-.| TeleKrapli ami Cal.le lines eonneef inc all
the several [^irtions of His Majestys Dominions." The .sul.jpet was brouuhf
up for .liseusHi..!! at the Fifth Contfress of i|„. ChaniLers of Cotnineree of the
Kinpire, heM in Montreal, in HMU, when the 1 .lowing .r.nal resulotion was
iUluptlll.

That in th.' ..|>iiiion of this Conitress all th.' self-uoveriiinR Mritish
••(oininuniii.'s aroun.l Ih.' i;l..l.e shoul.l I..' unit.sl l,y a .'ontinuous <hain
• of State-own.sl tel.'L'rat.hs. That .su.h an Iiiter-Iniperial line of inrn-
niuni.ation wo.il.l, un.l.'r (M.v.'rnin.'nt .•ontr.il, put an I'li.l to the ililli.ulty
whieh ha.s l...en eaus.-.l in Australia l.y th.. alli.'.l Cal.h- Companies, anil
"rem.. v.- all fri.ti..n whi.h I, is arisen l.etwe.'i. the partners in the I'a.ifie
•Cal.le; That it w..ul.l L.w.'r .'harircs to a minimum ..n ..ver-sea m<>.s.saif..s

pissiiiK l..'t«....n .\ew Zeulan.l, Australia, In.lia, S.uth Africa, the W.-st
•Imlie.s, N.'wf.,un.l'an.l, Cana.la an.l the Moth.-r C..unliy: That it w,.ul.l
(irovide a doul.le means ,.f ...niniuni.ation.at |..w uniform rate.-. Let ween
•Hie Moth.'rC.untry. ..r any one Mritish .Siat,., an.l all self-n.,vernint Mrili,},
•States: That it w..uld .'..nstitul.' the m..st elTeetiv.' ans l,y whi.h the
••.s.'v.',-al (;..vermnental unit.s .,f th.- limpir.- may hol.l mninion with ea.h
•..th-r. wh.'never Ih.'y .lesire, ami that while it w..ul.l 1..' .,f the hidiest
mii...itan.c to tin-

. ..nmi.'peial ami .si..ial interests of the Mritish pn.ple
ar..UM(i th.' w.,rl.l. it «.,ul.l, l.y the sul.tle f,.r.'e .,f .'h'.-l ri.it v at on.-e proim.te
•th.. .•,.n.s<.li.lati<.n of th.' Knipire an.l pn.ve an indi^pensal.h' fa.t..r in
"lm| "rial liiity. "

This i,.liv,.ran.... was r..-alhnn..l l,y the .-.iixlh C..ni:T..ss. h,.l,| in l,on.l<.M. in
I'.MMi. \\ ilh .-..nipli.te unaniinity. :

llavin};,.l.taine.l similar. .\pr..s,sions of ,.piMi..ri fn.m maiiv .entri.s of |H.liti.al
and .-.Mnmeirial influ..n<-.. in U.th hemisph,.n.s, th.. M,.ar.l o"l Tia.l.. of th" City
..f Ottawa, in KtOI, issu.d i, , ir.ular l,.tt..r in whi.h was sul.mitf..d a s.-h.-me ,if

'"l'in^<'"t>l"sin.'..nipl..t..luinn..nywiththevi."wsoftheChanil.eis..fC„,nm..r.e
ami th.. tr...|uently ..x,.r.s.M',l opini.,n.s of the Mritish Kmpire r,..ai:,.es in Cana.la
an.l Australia, an.l ..th.'r l.,..li..s. The schen.e .sul.mift..d was in outline as
foll..u >: -



"ll H |.rn|M.„-.l (,, .-^liihli,!, ,1 ,v.t..ri, ,,l l;iH..|>.- ,-,„|li,,i, ,!:„..,,« |,.-.|

r„l,|r (.l..ur!i|.||.- ill Mri iiiilin.k.i, . Iimui ;uiMina ll„ ;l,,l,
| |„ .,• ,:,hl.',

"iir.Ml.....iifr.f-l (., (..iiM.Tt, t.|.xnii.|,i.:.ll\ m ll„ ,,,.,>! ,-,„n|il.i.. iimiii..r. ili,'

^'-ViTltl L'tnlllw 1,1 i..'ll liooTliilli.' linli-l iriPiMiiillli^ iii Liiinpr \in.rii;i
••AuHtruhi^ii,. Amu himI Ain.:. |l i, hrl.l .I,ih i|,. | ,„,.„,. ,,,,,|,., ,|, ,|

"'< -.Ijiti-uwiiiHl tnr l\«- lullcuMMif mill iitliil Ii;i-.,|.-. \i/

I, •111 onl.r lliMl Ih.-N i,,;i> l„. ulinljv r,„M.x.-.i IrniM i|„. ,.,,i,in.| ,,|

|V..lli|.iiMi,.,. «|,.,„. ,.|,i,.| oliJiTl IS t,, Miakr pmlil. l.v itiuiilMlh.,,.^ :i- l.iji
"rilt<-« ;l« fui^-'ilill' cih Mll-.-.,li;i'.

-' '" '"''•' "'" '•" <<'-' <! Irl,.-iii|,liiir., ll,r.uiu-li..Ml t|,r l.nipiiv f,i.i\

'U-nilllntl I,,:, iiiillillllllii

i III unl.T llial l|„. H,,ti-|, ,,,.,,,,1,.. ..•,,„,;, |,[„,:, IK -, |,;,i ul .•.! I.n i|„.

•'.-..Mils, i,,;iv I,.' I.runirlil \vii|ii,i i,„„.[| |,\ ;, ,,„,,,,- ,,| iiii.-nnui -c :i- li,r
"lUKJ iiiiir^liiitnl :i, (Mis-il,!,.

I. -In ..111,., that ll,.. (i,,\,T„ni,MiU ,,| ,ll i|„. ..•ll--..\ rniin- llin,,!,

"'""I''''- "'''"" ""• i:".|.irr IIKIV I I,;, 1,1,. I t,, ,,,hl,T uiij, ,..i,-|, ,,il„., :U
••allliiiir,,Hil|, Ihrirmil..,! l:i.ilily,,,iM,i:,ll,-,..,,|i,„,lua|,-,,ii,.,.n,.

_

.V •'lii,.nl.Tlli,.. n„,,..rri„i,,,l i|,..-..,.|,..,i In,,- „l ,„,H,i,uMi, :iti„ii .^u
'•"""i"i..l,Tt,,n.,mMiill,i..|i,....„rl„.M-,.|„,,|,„,l„,,„„„,„„,„^i,l,,,,,^,,,^^,^,;

Tli.-l:i.,|,in.('i.l,|,.s,,n.. I,,, «n.:.t,.r-,.,unly :ii, l..!t,...iiv,.M,.., .|,.„.,,„.,|
'" !"• •'"I "I il.v|, «;,!,. r. ;ii.,l l„ t,,u,.|i,,„ I n,\, ,-,. ,,„|\ Hnti-h T.-ml„iy

_

'Tlli. I„.« ll,i,,..„.ll ...|-Vi..... I„niii„. :,,, „i,l„„k.-|, illMil, ;i,„,ll„| ,|„.
tlnl,,., ,in.|,.r ,„„. ,,,,,,,,,1, „„„|,, |„,„,,|,|„ .^ ,,,,,,1,1^, ^^^^,^^_^^ ^^1 i,.|,.,-r.|,l,u,.,

••that ,.. l„ say, ..astiTly as „,.|| a, «..,,, .,|y. I,,.,,,,,,,, „„. ,„„. ,5,,,, ,,
^,.^-;

;;:''"' ^"'>- """•'• H-tisl. s,a..., lU ,|,.. ,-.. va v,.ry nMii,,,.,,, ,,„s„!,|,.
I woulil Miniiila... ,„„n„,.r,ial, ...ial ai„| ,,„l„i,,,l i„„.n„„,s.. Im.| u,-i,'

-th.M.v.Mal parts an,l ten.l in ..v.iy way I,. stn.|ii.'tli,.|i ll,,- K i,-,..

••Tl.is .•I.Ttrii- 1,.,„.| „f |,„,,,i,,. may I,.. ,|,.s,.,.il„. I ;„ ,. „,i,tj,
, ,,„,,

'division.^, viz:

I. Kroin III,- r,ii.,.,| Kii,«,|„i„ 1,. ,h.. |.,,..i,i,., ,.,nl„a,ii,.-, ,,,|,|, ,,,„,,
the AtliililiciuKJ laii,l lines tlircunh Canaila.

- -A ealile aeross ,1... Pa.ifi,. f,„n, (^.na.la ,., \,.„ Zealan,| an.l A„s-
tralia, with laml lines thrmiKh Australia I,, the In.lian ( ),raii.

.l -A eal.le fnin. Australia a.ros. -lie Imlian (».-,.an to S„utl. \tri,a
\\ ilh a hraneh Irmii ( 'ocns Island to India.

'

...h u
''\™,'''''

^'T,
''"'" ''""" '" "" '"'""' l<i"«.l..in ,via A..;,.ensi„„

the West Indies and Herimida. with a l.raneh li)('an:ula.

• The pr„,x,«,d to estalilish the first „t these lour .livLsions has for .sometrne I.eeu I.efore the Cuna.iian pi.hli,.. an.l we feel warrant,.! in ,s.ivin« that
•t .s reKur-icI with n.ueh favour. The Canadian Press As...,.ia;ion haswith the greatest utiani.nity pa.s.s„l re.solutions in its .upp<,rt,and it eani.ot'
be doubted that in 'he event of the Caniulian (;overnine,it proee^ling t,^
nationalize the telegraph serviee between Ixindon and Vancouver it wouldbeuiceptwl with general satisfaction throughout the Dominion.

\ />?



"The second (iivi^iion is an ostahli.Hheil fact, havinu been successfully

"carrietl out under a partnership arrangenipiit between six Bri'ish (iovern-
"Mients, viz: the Home (iovernment, the Canadian Coverninent, the govern-
"mentsof New Zealand, New South Wales, Victoria and Queensland.

"There remain divisions three and four to complete the whole scries

"of Kmpire ("allies. The principle of .state ownership and state partnership
"having been a<lopte(l in respett to the Pacific, the extension of the principle

"to this se<-ond half of the globe-jrinlling system would seem to follow

"naturally.

As the .second divi.sion has been e.stabli.shed at the expense of the six govern-
ments mentioned, wc have the means of ascertaining with a near approach to
accunicy, the cost of the three remaining divisions. Ra.sed on this data, a Uberal
estimate goes to show that an additional sum of £"),()()(),0()fl woiud establish and
completely e(|uip the whole circle of Kmpire Cables.

The Hoard of Trade of the City of Otti'wa does not stand alone in the efforts

which it has made or in theconclu.sions which it has reachtxl. Besides t^e many
Chambers of Commerce in Canada, the Inite*] Kingdom, New Zealand, ..u.-:»ralia,

India, South Africa, the West Indies and elsewhere, which have placed them.selves
on record in a maiiniT which camiot be misunderstood, a long array of men of
eniiiienco and learning have declartid themselves strongly in favor of the projxisal.*

Moreover, the lioard of Trade of the City of Ottawa, has nmch sati-' "tion in

welcoming a new ally in the endeavour to awaken attention to the matt, r and in
educating the public mind concerning it. One of the mo.st influential a.ssociations

in Knghind -the "Eighty Clul) '--i.s.sued a few months ago, a pamphlet of thirty
pages, the object of which « a.s to impart to the people of the three Kingdoms
a irue perception of the necessity for action, an<l the immense mlvantage to
result trom the a]ij)lication of the piinciple of comiectinir the several units of the
great British Family of .Nations, l)y the best ;M)ssible means of conununication;
a prin.iplcMow I'lidoisctl by th«> Conference of I'remiersof the llmpirc.t

'liic must rcriiarkalile lestiiiiony in favor of liic pro|xisal is brought forwani
by a member of the Board of 'I'radeof the City of Ottawa, in a conimimication to
the Colonial Secretary. It appears in Se.s.sioiial paper ,\d. t>7 (KMHi), pn-scnted
to Parliament ) y the Caniuiian (iovernment. It is doubtful if it would be ])ossibIe

to liiul hitchei- ti'stimony in fa\<)iu' of any proposition. It con.sists of the indivi-
iual lestiinony of over titty well known emineni Canadians, embracing Lieutenant
(..ivernors of Provinces, Presidents of 1 .liveisities. .bulges of Supreme Courts,
statesmen ami clergymen ol f\-ery dcMoniinati.jn. In this particular matter they
are in reniiirkal>le Mrgi'cmeni . and it might indeed be diflicult to tind any other
subject on uliidi they would lie so coi-di.-iily and emphatically agreed. Tliis

hal* himdrcd of soini' of the l<ir_Mnost men in Canada, are substantiallv of one

*\ icle iciiiiiiuiiii-aii..n li. tin- KikIh lli)niiral)ie ilicljirl of lilKin .•Sci-retiirv uf .'Si.Ttc fur ll.e
( olllIlll•^ CiiiiMiliiin .^••.sioiial l'a|ier N(i, 1)7 aiiil liTa. lunii.

t'l'lio oialilUhnu'iit uf a irreat Inipcrial InliMliiri'n
'ili-.iii lali.jEi ,)f il,c Kmiuir, an ail.lri'-s .Iclivorc.l In ,>

I'lijli ' orr ,(iil\ jnth liKIti

V I- iiiun as a mean- ,if inuiii itiiiit the
ir Siiiifiiril l-'lcirim; tii'f.ire tlie Kiutity
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mind with respect to the establishment of a ^reat channel of communication,
linking together in an electric girdle the self-governing British communities. In
the concluding words of the communication, they appear to think that it is of
transcendent importance to inaugurate an Imperial Cable Service, which, while
satisfj-ing in the highest degree the needs of commerce, would at the same time
perform the fimctions of a continuous spinal cord encircling the globe, by and
through which would freely flow every national aspiration, every sympathetic
imp\ilse of the British people in every longitude and latitude.

Much evidence has been accumulated to establish, that, the sy.stemof Kmpire
Cables advocated by the Board, would cheapen over-sea telegraphy between
every one of the great British posses.'iions around the gloVie to an extent now
little dreamed of. *

If the policy be adopte<l of making the transmission charges on ordinary
messages, just sufficient to p;iy working expen.ses. and if a uniform rate, irres-

pective of distance transmittetl, be chargetl. as in the case of Imperial penny
po.stage, a complete revolution would follow, which would undoubtedly lead up
to a wonderful advance in the consolidation of the Empire. Every British

Citizen within range of the globe encircling Empire Cables, would practically

be brought into one neighborhood telegraphically, Ever>' person in the .Mother-

land, in Canada, in the East and West Indies, in South .\frica. in .Australia, and
in New Zealand, would be free to exchange thoughts, one with the other, as

readily and almost us cheaply as we do by telegraph at present with friends in

neighboring cities.

In these few wonls we have endeavore*! to indicate to Your Excellency the

great ideal in constructive Imperialism which we have set before us, and we
venture to think that there can be no more ^tting corollary to the concluding
act of the Imperial Conference. We therefore makf free to suggest that a

.system of State Cables encircling the globe may be regarded as a supplementary
Imperial necessity.

On behalf of the 15oanl of Trade of the City of Ottawa, we respectfully

express the hope that Your Excellency will l)e pleased to bring the siibject to the

at tent ion of the .several (lovernments.

we have the honour to be,

Your I'.xcellencv's

( tliedienl Servants,

.l.\S. W. WOODS,
/V( sident

CKCll. BETHINK,
Sir' !/-'!' re(is.

T.^ .ii-a: .Ml-.i>'.! l.iiip,
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REPLY OF HIS EXCtLLENCY, EARL GREY,

Governor Ghneral of Canada.

Vou, jiciitlciix-ii, rcpri'scntiiif,' flic Ottawa Hoard of Trade, have asked that

1 sliiiiild re<-eive you for tlie piiriHise of eiial)liii)i you to explain llie measures
wliieh you think should he adopte<l in the interests of Canada and the lunijire

witii re^'ard to the eslalilishnient of u ha( is known as tlie All-iJed Line, and to

en.il le you to uive expre.s.sion 'o your desire that I siiouid l.rin^r the snhject of

\(iin-iiopeslielore the at lent ion of the Crown,

ihe Ottawa Hoard of Trade already enjoys throughout the Knipire an
lionorahle rei)Utatioii as an orpinization which is animated hy a spirit of loftv

and far-seeini; linperiali.sin, and any re<|ucst coniiiifr froni you would naturallv

call fi-oin nu' the friendliest and most .sympathetic con.sideration, hnt the fact

that Sir .Samitonl Fleming' is the meinher of the Hoatxl of Tra<l<' throufrh whom
the re<pie.st for this interview ha readied me, invests it with an exceptional

lUiiency. The admiration I feel for him and the .sympathy 1 have for tlieoldects

with w Inch his name is so closely and honorably connected, would make it di(Ii( ult

almost imjMissilili', f(M- me to refuse yo\n- re<pie.st.

For upwanfs of twenty-five years, Sir Sandford Fleininfr has devoted his'

eiu'rtiics to the task of securin^r for C.reat and (ireat.'r Hritain, the advantafjes

of cheapened tclesiraphic service. The hare recital of his ciTorts in this direction

almost sujisest th(Mnis.sionary fervorof St. I'anl. Ilehas without hope,, f personal

jrain, visited five continents; he has traversfnl all the /freat oceans, the .\tlantic

many times; he lias fjiven himself, his tiini", and his suhstance uii^'rud<;iiij:lv and
\vithout .stint to the service of the FnijHre, and in the realization of his hopes,
which 1 trust is not far off, and in the general recofrnitioii that the life of Hritons

all the world over will have been made the happier hy his efforts, he will find at

theap[W)intetI time, his well-merite<i reward,

Mef.Tring to the address you have presented, 1 thank you for the welcome
which you have niven me on my return from F.iikI iid. The chief reason that
cau.stxi me to al)seiit myself irom my ha))py home in the Dominion for a space of
less than a month was my desire to supp.,rt Sir Wilfrid Laurier in his endeavour
to impress u|)on the members of the Imperial (iovernment the iin|iortanee of
establishing a fast. trans-Atlantic service between Canada and Kngland, and of
thus making Canada not only the natural and (lod apjKjinttxl hut the accepted
mail and pa.s,senger route between Creat Britain and the Orient and those great
Kritish Dominions in the southern seas of .New Zealand and .Australia.
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Voii have rofcrnitl to the concluding act of the IinpcriMl Conference which
has pledsied the Knipire to .iiiicken the connections between {•ana<la and the

I luted Kinploin on the one hand, and Aastralia and New Zealand on the other.

I congratulate you that throuuh the action of your representative at the

Imperial Conference, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the representatives of the Knipire in

conference assembled resolved that the time had ..)ine for the establishment of a
mail and passen>:er service between Great Hritain and Canada e(|ual to the best

suppliiil New York. The time is not far off when Canada will reap the preat

advantage of the geographical position with which nature has endowed her, by
the establishment of a service which will stop our British letters travelling over
two sides of a triangle via New York, and when the merchant in New York, to

whom time is a consideration, will travel to and from and connnunicate by jjost

with the I'nited Kingdom through Caiuida,

(l.ntlemen, the object of your re^iuestin;- me to give you this inter\-iew is to

provide you with an opportunity for bringing once more before the attention of
the public the desirability of supplementing the establishment of the All-Ke^l

route with an All-Retl Kmpire ownetl cable. "Iiy and through which will freely

interflow between every [xirtion of His Majesty's dominions even' national

aspiration and every sympathetic impmse of the Hritish people in everv portion
of the globe."

The a<loption of this policy has long been advocated by your U<janl of Trade,
and when the day comes, (as come it will), when peoples living within range of the
.\J1-Red cables will be able to exchange thought with every other people .similarly

situated at a low and imiform mte, making telegraphic intercourse between
vanous parts of the Hritish I'.mpire as easy and almo.st as cheap as that which
exists between Ottawa and N'ancouver to-day, then when that day comes, thank-
in a large measure to your efforts, nothing will be able to deprive the Ottawa
Hoanl of Trade, and Sir Sandford Fleming especially, of the halo of glory which
will for all time belong to you.

As one of those who believe with Sir Sandford Fleming that the establish-

ment of a State owniti AU-Ked Line will be a ser\ice of hardly less importance to
the Empire than the establishment of the All-Ri-d route, I shall have much pleasure
in forwarding to Ixird F.lgin, the Colonial Secretary, with a re<|uest that he shall

comnumicate its contents to the King, and with the approval of His Majesty, to
the other Covernments of the Empire, the address to which I have listent^ with
so much interest.

I have never forgotten the words of Mr. Hoffmeyer, the famous South
African, ^vhen Sir ?:?andf„id Flciiiiiig:. .scheme wa.s cxpluiuetl („ him, Tf I were

A
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still a youup man,' he is reportwl to have said, "wit. the Hume optiniistie feeHnRS

as those of 1887, 1 would make the adoption of such a scheme as Sir Saudford

Fleniinn's the main object of my life, and carry it, too.'

That the Ottawa Hoard of Trade, under the inspiring leailership of Sir

.Sandford Fleming, may continue to make the adoption oi' the All-Hetl cable

the main objeet of its existence is not only my hope, but i, expectation, and if

you do make it the main object of your existen<'e, 1 feel with Mr. Hoffmeyer,

that you will carry it.

The fact that the Mighty Club, of which I hatl the honour to be the founder,

but fnim which a disagretMnent in Imperial politics caused me subseiiuently to

sever my connection, has dechiri-d itself to be in favour of this most im[>ortaiit

bit of constructive Imperialism confirms my belief that if you persevere you will

succeed.
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Explanatory Note

The following remarks are Huliiiiittod in explanation of sonic points all'idiMl

to in the a<ldress which the President and Council of the Ottawa Board of Trade

had the honour to present to His KxcoUency Karl (irey, on June 21st, HK)7.

The a<ldress had sptn-ial reference to the British Kinpire and the acceleration

of its satisfactory development through the most perfect means of inter-com-

munication hy the twin agencies of civilization—steam and elect ricity

.

In course of past ycArs, vast over-sea jK)sse.ssloiis have come under th(!

British flag, and each of these possessions has to some extent htH^oine populated

through immigration and other causes. The British Parliament in its wisdom

granted self-government to the several over-sea [jossi'ssions, and they are now
8tea<lily increasing in populati( n and rapidly becoming prosperous. I'o.ssessing,

as they do, repre.sei!tativeins*itutions modelleii after those of the Mot herCountry,

these communities are each developing into autonomous British Sfat(!s. They
all retain allegiance to the one sovereign, and the flag of the .Mother Country

contimiesto Hoat over them.

The circumstances thus liriefly outlined ditler from anything jireviously

known in the history of the world, an 1 ohviou.sly give? rise to a |)rol>l<'in as yet

im.solved. While the outcome is lieyond our limited vision, we may rest satisfied

that if it he the will of the ( ircat Ruler ol Nations, like many another prohicm.

it will find its solution as time rolls on. \\C have onl.v to look hack over our

Canadian (lev(>lopment to he assured on this [K)int. The evidence goes to show

tint the practical .solution of the great Imi)erial prolilen) has, unconscious to

o' .selves, I een in progress for many years, lOvidence of the fact can now he

t ice«l to a period in our history, long anterior to the l)irth of Imperial K("lerati(in

I, agues and like schemes, A few words of explanation will make this plain.

Consullinsr historical facts, we find that not loiiir since. Canada consist e 1 ot

two provinces oidy— I pper and T-ower Canaia. Korty years ago the setlleiuents

of the unite) provinces were confine 1 to the country lyini: east of Lake H'li'.n

cm the one si ie, and along the lianks of the iiver St. I.aw reni'(> on the other .\t

that period, a vast wil '.eniess of terlile soil in the interior of North .\nierii;i was

lying waste or occupiecl only by a tew hands ot India.'s at war with the hultV.lo.

The whole half continent west of Lake Huron, emhracing boundless plains and

nearly im passable mountains, was claimefl as thi> hunting ground of the llu. Unn's

Bay Company. A sma'l l^nglish settlement ha! lieen forme 1 on the I'acilic

coa.st, which had rei-eive.l the name of British Columl'ia.,and this settlcnienl was

themost distant colony of the Mother Country. It was reache i by a Ioul; ^ea

voyage ri;imd Cape Horn, and was practically far mure remote than New Zialaii!

at the antipodes of luigland.

Thirty-six years ago British Columbia became part of Canada, a tac' v. Iiiiii,

judging from recent events, m.\v now be regurdel as a turning-point in the

Fmprp'^hi-t,.ry.
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.S, .s,„,n ;i.s th<. limits of ( Mimda wire .xl,-.i.l."<l wr.stw unl and Hritisli ( 'oiuinhia
m<>lii,l..,l III the l),.ii.ini„n. stej.N wcr,- liii<cn to connorf the Alliintic .scu-Umnl
In- l{aiKvay with the I'arilic. Alt.T lourt(H"n years of anl.ious hiU)ur, a train
In.in the I'ort of Montreal sfeaine.1 alongside of the tidal waters of the Western
.-.•ean, on Novetnl.er Sth, ISSI. That train h;ul traversed great Caniulian forests
ami st.ll greaKT prairies; it h;ul pierced the Hoeky Mountains; it had pas.se,i from
the Altanfie to the I'acifi , IWiish s„ii: it had performed a r.^niarkahle
achievement pregnant with jiossil.inties which no man then living could foretell.

The arrival of the pioneer trans-eontinental train in Uritish Columhia was
the liarhinger of great Imperial developments in future vears, and it reiuleri-.!
ix.ss.hlc the conclu.ling a.t of th.. Impt-rial Conf.Tence, a few weeks ago in l.oiul.m
Moreov.T. It IS in.lispufahle that there is no j^.rtion of the coast of America fmm
('ai>.- Horn to Hehring Straits, other than British Columi.ia, to which the wise
and tai-reachiiig ,x,licy inaugurate,! l.y the Premiers of the Kmpire, eould hv
any |)ossil)ility he made applicahle.

A lea<lingol.je.t of th.^ Ottawa IViard of Trade in approaching His Kxcellency.
was to seek an opimrtuiuly of bringing once more before the attention of the
goNernn.ents and the people of ea.h self-governing inirtion of the Kmpire the
desirability of supph'tnenting th,. Imperial Mail Service bv the completion of a
gnat circh- of Imperial telegrai>h cables to form a perfect el.Ttrical connection
between the over-s,.a dominions ami the Mother Country. The pro|«).sal was
hrst made nine years airo by a member of the Ottawa Hoard „f Tra<l,. and as
inmifHl out m the ad.lr.'ss to His Kxcellency, in every succee<li„jj year it's inerit.s
have been confirmed by irrefragal)le testimony.

Such being the ca.se, the following explanatory paragraphs from the original
pro,K,.sal are repro<luc«l. It is dcme,! proper after the lap.se of nine vears to
reiterate the reasons and arguments then gixm. They are hcl.l to be a.s in.str'ue-
ti\ e to-day as when first w ritteii.

"Thetimehasarrive.1 when the expwlieney of establishing a ••omplete tele-
graph cable .system throughout the Kmpire mav be eoiLsideri-d on its merits
Ihe a<ivantages which will inevitably follow the adoption of universal pennv
postage appear to he gen.-rally recognizwl. and I venture to think the public
m.mi will be ..rep; .ed to ent.Ttain favourably another proposal not lessimportant.
It IS not nec.ssv -v m th.. least to undervalue ..heap fxistage or detract from its
immense impt.rtance, in orde- to show that a cheap telegraph -service on a com-
prehensive scale i.s easily attainable, and that it would prove an effective means
ot speedy communication for an Kmpire such as ours.

The transmi.ssion of lett.-rs has always bei'ii a function of the CJovernmenf •

in,lee.l, it has been wisely held throughout the civilizeti world that the postal
service should be .•ontrolh.l by the Staf. The electric telegraph is a compara-
tively nuKlern intro.iuction. In the Mother Country- private companies were
th<- first to establish lines of telegraph, but in IHOS it was found to be in the
public interest to have them taken over by the State and placed under the I'o.,t.
Office Department.
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I lu^ triiiislcr was ctTccti-il in 1,S7(). Chaiic's and irnprovfnicnl.s .were im-
mediately miule; the telejjniph service, previously eonfined tti lines connectini;
ureal eities where Idisiness was lucrative, was extende<l to many towns and
(tistricts previously in-jjlecttKl, and. notwithstandin'; the fact that the chart'es
on messatjes w( re greatly reduced, the liusiiiess develi pel to such an extent that
the receipts pro^res.sively increased. Jiefore the transfer it cost aU.ut six shillin^js

to send an oi\liiiary nies.saste from London to Scotland or lrelan<l. The rate
was retlueed to a shilling, and .siil)se(|ueiitly to ,six pence (the rate at present
charci-d), and for that .sum a telegram can he .sent from any one .station to any
other station within the liinitsof the I'nited Kingdom, without reuani to di.stance.

If was early recouniztHl hy ev»!ry c.juntry in Kurope that .so efficient a
.servant to trade and commerce, so imiKirtant an aid to the Slate itself, :shoul<l

become a nati(uial instituti(ui. France, Austria, Prus.sia, Hus.sia, Sardinia.
Italy. Spain, I'ortuual, and Heljiium each established a State telep-aph .system,
and, as in (ireat Uritain, experieiiee has shown that they hav ? done this not only
with iulvantajre to the various administrative neet.isities, but with benefit to the
public at larfje.

Such beiiifi 'Ik' imanimous eonclusioti. is not the application of the principle
of State ownership on ii lar^'er .scale than hitherto attemptetl a fit subject for
inipiiry? Is it not desirable and expedient that the whole Hriti.sh Hmpire should
have a State-controlled telegraph system?

The conditions of the Kmpire are totally dilTercnt to what they were some
years back. When Her Majesty ascended the throne there was not a .sinjrlo mile
of electric telcfiraph anywhere. There was not an iron ship of any cla.ss afloat,

and mail steamships were practically unknown. From that period the conditioiis
have been continually chanuinii, and the; process of giH)wth and development
still goes on. True, change has met with resistance from indindnals and com-
panies and cla.s.ses, but resist it who may, the law of development follows its

ste:idy course, and continually makes demands on .science and skill to meet the
ever changing conditions. We are living in an age of transformation; the spirit

of discovery and enterpri.se, of invention and achievement, has extended and
expanded the IJritish Kmpire frotn the small islands on the coast of F:ur()pe, to
new territories, continental in extent, in Iwth hemispheres. The develo|)menf
of the mercantile marine has carried the Hag of our count r\' over every mile ot
sea to meridians far distant from the .Mother Land. In the.se distant territories,

eonnnunities have established them.selv-s under the pn)te<-tion of that flag.

They have drawn riches fmm the forest, the soil and the mine. They have
eau.se<l noble cities to spring up, rivalling in the splendour of their .streets and
buildings the finest cities of the old world. These young nations, full of hope
and vigour, have m'ule progress in every direction; they are imbu{?d with lofty
aspirations, and their most ardent desire is to give their energy and strength
to the building up of a greater Hritish Kmpire, on the firm foundation of common
interest and common sentiment.

At an earlier period of the world's history, it would have been difficult to
conceive the possibility of any lasting poUtical union between countries .so widely
separated liy intervening .sea.s. The problem i.s, however, bemg soivoti, not i)y
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old nit'th«iil«, hut t)y tht> iippliciitioti of wixv priiuipU-H of Rovi'niment , iiidtHl in

11 vvoiulcrfnl way by the hiuht-st rrsourci's of inodern wieiice, Steam has inmlc
the Nt'paratins oceans no lonjjer harriers, Imt the jfeneml niediinn of union.
Klettrieity has furnished the means hy which the Uritish peoph- in all parts of the
Rlohe may exchniifte thought us freely as thow within speakintt distance. The.se
twin agencies of civilization are pregiiiiiit with stupendous ixi.s.sihilities. Already
the one, as the prime factor in sea-carriape. has reiulered univer.sjil penny postajje

ix>.s.sihle. The other has made if eipially pos.sil.le t<i lirinp the British pj-ople, so
widely svnulered (teodraphically, within the sjinu' neiKht)orlK)o<l telegraphically.

Imperial penny [xistage will have f:ir-reachiiig conseiiuences: it is undoubted-
ly a great onward movement in the career of civilization, and in the development
of wider national sympathy and sentiment. Hut great as are the benefits to
follow the iuioption of universal cheap jxistagc, the first resiilt, and not the lea.'t,

will be to make plain that a |)ostal service, however Cheap and comprehensive,
is in itself in.stifficient for the increasing daily needs of the now wi<lely-di.stribute<l

British peoples. It will be .seen that in luidition to an ocean penny |H)stal service,

the circiunstftnces of our world-wide Knipirc demand a cheap ocean cable service,

extendingto every self-governing British [xis.session.

The carriage of letters at any known speed consumes time, and the length
ol time consumetl depends on the distance traveisnl. The telegraph, on the
other luitid, practically amiihilates space, and in this one respect has inuueasurahly
the advantage over the ordinary postal xrviie. especially in the case of corres-
pondents whoare.separattxl by the greatest (iistaiH cs,

\\e can as yet but faintly aiipioiate tlit- exteni to which the'telegrajih may
be cni|)loyi-,l, becau.-<e its use heretofore ha> heeii rcstrictei, on long-(listaii<-e

nie.s.sigcs, hy almost prohibitory charges. If mts>.^ages lie exciianged hctwecn
places not far a|>art, let us s;iy betwtM'M London :inil Iviinlnirgb. or Toronto and
Montreal, the gain in time by the ii-e of the telegraph is inconsi.lerable. But if

the iH.ints ol connection be f;ir separate'!, such as London and Mellx.urne. or
( )ttaw.i and Cape Town, the idinpari>4iM between a jxistal and a telegraph ser\ ice

bring-. (Jut the flistinct value of the latti r. In either ..f the eases last mention.^ii,
while it would re((uire the lapse of i-igiil or ten ueeks to obtain an answer to a
letter by post, if flic telcgrapli he employed, a reply may be rcturne I the next
1 1 ay. or ex en the same day.

l\isting longHiist:incc iaM,-s are little u>e(i by the general pul)lic; it may
1 e sail, not at all, except in einergencics. Tli.-y ai'e used in coiuiection with
ciinimerce. the growing ik'imIs of whii-li (U-niaiid niiu'e and more the employment
of the telegraph, but owing to the high charL'e- exadiil. its use is limited to
busine>» which would .MitTer by delay. These cables are in the hands of private
companies, striving chiefly to earn large divi.lends, and who adopt the [X)licy

ot charging high rates, in i>c.pienie of which trade and conunerce are \m(luly
taxe.l, and their free devek)pmeiit refanied Were the cables ow tied by the
S'ate. large profits would not be the main ohject, and precisely as in the ca.se of
the land lines of the fnited Kingdom, it would be ixis.sihie greatly to lowt^r
rates, and fhu-^ remove restrictions, and bring the felei:rai)h service within reach
..; n.anv i;,",w ill Juillnl Jimn u>oi>;il.
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When tho ( iovfrnnn'iit iiNs\iint>(l i-ontrol of the iiiliin<i tflcurttphi* of tli«'

I'nited Kinfpiom, it was found posfiibh- grcHtly to rfliirc chiirufs. In lHti((, the

year ix-fort' the tniiinfer, h'«H than seven million ineHMajjeH were ciirrieil. At the

transfer the rate was reduced to one sh''lin(j jx-r uiesHaKe; the tnilfic iiiirnivliately

inereaHcl nearly .W per cent., and continiuxl increaxintJ, until, in the tenth ye;ir

twenty-nine million messaxes were triinsniitted, with a surplus of revenue over

expenditure of ZH54,(M)0. In another decade, the tot'il aiuiual business ei(ualle<i

ninety-four millions, the operations still resultinjj in a surplus of j£251.h(K).

ulthoUKh the charge for a message had been meanwhile re<lu<'e<i from one shilling

to six pence. It is indispiitahle that high charnes restrict the utility of sea cables

as well as land lines, while low charges have the opposite etTecf . A few years ago

the taritr of charges between .Australia and I.<ondon was nine shillings and four

pence per wonl. The proposal to establish the Pacific Cable, and the <liscu.-i.sion

which fdllowel, le.l to the cheapening of the rate to four shillings and nine pence

per wonl. In I.SiM). the ye:ir before the rates were lowere<i, the gro.ss Ivusincss

consistc:! of ,si.'7,-'7s words. In (bSi»7) it hiul increa.setl to J.iM'.t.lM)! words.

In 1S!H), with high charges, the revenue was /;.W1.4ti.S. In 1H07, with reduced

charges, the revenue was i;."i('>7,S.VJ, or /2:?(),SS Hn excess of 1S<H), when the

highest rates were exacted.

The utility of the telegraph may be measured by the time gained over the

|)ost, and the success of the telegiaph service of the liiite*! Kingdom nuist be

accepted as convincing evidence of its utility and value, for the gain in time is,

in this case, measure 1 liy hours oidy. Its striking succt^ss in thi-* instance may
be largely owing to State cdiilrol, but whatever the cause, it is <il)vious that if.

un;!cr similar londilions, weeks were gained instead of hours, tlie utility of the

teli'.;ra))Ii would !>(,' pro]X)rticiiiately increased, and its value as a means of com-

niunication con'(s|iondingly eidiancel. There is another immense advantage,

not generally known to the [Miblic. which can l)e claimed tor telegraphy; it is

the fact that, within certain limil.itions, the actual I'osi of transmission is l)ut

little alTected by distance. While the cost of carrying letters is in projxirlion to

the distan<c traversed, the same rule does not apply to the deitric wire. With

:i iirojierly e!|uippel telegra])li system, th.e actual expenditure incurrei in trans-

mitting a message a Ihousind miles is practically no greater than in senilitig if

ten miles. Obviously, therefore, the principle of 'periny |H)stage," that is to

say, a low imiform charge for ail ilisfaiices, is applicable more fully to ocean

telegraphy than to the Imperial jmstal service. W ith these considerations before

Us, a moiiieiil's rellection leads to the i-oii\ ictioii that thi-^ wonderful agency -

tiic electiic wire |)laces within our reach, if we have the wisdom to accept it,

an ideal means of conummication for the world-wide Hritish laii|)ire.

Thirty years ago t.he Hriti.sh Parliament, for reasons the soundness of whii-h

experience has fully conhrmet. determine 1 that the State should assume contnd

of the inland telegraph .system of the I nitel Kuigdom To-day there are

incomparably stronger reasons for State control being exercise! over a <'able

system for the whole Kmpire.
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riic Otliiwii Himnl i.f Tnul.' mi Jiiiii' MU. IIKU, ;ulilrcN«i'<l the followiiijt

rirculiir Icllcr tci variiiu.-< IkhIIc!* rcpri'sciiliiii; tniilr aiul ruiiiiniTci- ihroiikEhniil

the Uritish world: -

"Thf l'r»'!(i<li'rit uiid <'«iiiii<il lm\c thr hoiunir to siilmiit the followiiiif

"rfiiiiirk.H toKi'lluT with thf iippciuliffj. thiTi'to the movciiicfit to M-ciiri-

"the chfiipcst, the sptMilir^ , ili,- Irciwl, uiui the tiiiist clTci'tivi" iiiwiiis i>t

iiiltTiiiiirMf lictwicii all thi' KiriK'-< rtiilijccts throiijihoiit hi« \,nM Ktripiri'.

'Kfpri'M.ri'iiin tnuifiiiul rointn.TCf in the ciipital of CiiiukIii, the Ottiiwii

"Hoanlol Triulf Icfl it a tml)li<Mluty, iiii'iiiiilM'iit on them to take this mi-iuii

•'ol fxprif <iii(£ the coiivirlioii tlu'V huvi' n-achtsl that thr Mritish |)o.-MCMioris

"throiiijhoiil thtMvorlit sho\il(l Ix-ilirfctly coiinrrtcl hy State-owiii'.l ti'lt'urapli

"luhlcs mitiiT I he coiit nil of t hi- Tosl ( Klicc

"Such a scht'inc is rf^runiod l.y infuilxTs of t\u- Hoiinl us an clTiMtivc

'iiR'ans of fostfriiiK fnulc and stiiniilaliiii; coiniiit'n'ial ai'ivity, at thi' siinif

"tini»Monstitiitiii:;al«>iul<>f linpfrial inity of ini'stinialilc vahi<'.

"The proixisal rtM|uiri'N thut not only thi' comicctinK Iran.sniarinf cahlw
•should l>f under ( iovi-riunciit control, hut likewise that the lan<l telegraphs
"of the seveml British jiosse.ssion.s should he State-owiicJ. The land tele-

"cmphsof the liiiteii Kinjjdoni, New Zealand, the Australian Siatts, India
"and South Africa, are aln-ady nationalized and administered hy the I'ost

"Otiice. Camulii is the only exception; hut the transfer of the ("anadiuii
"telegraph lines to the I'ost ( frtice, together with the laying of a State-ow iied

"cahle across the Atlantic, is, we are informed, under the consideration of thi'

"(ioveniment. and it may he as.smiie<i that Canada will not long remain the
"only country within the Kmpire where the telegraph system is not, in the
"l)uhlic interests, controlled hy the State.

"More than a year ago the scheme of world-encircling telegraphs was
"earnestly considered hy this Iloattl, and resolutions were then passeil jxiint-

"iiig out the neces.sity for estahlishing the Pacific ( ahle as the initial link in
"such a system of State-ow tied cahles.

"It is a matter of great gratihcation to the IJoartl to know that the
"Pacific Cahle is now heing estahlishini, under a joint agreement hetween the
"Home (lovemment and the (lovernments of Canada, New South Wales,
"\ictoria, (Queensland, and New Zealand, and that there is every prospect
of Canaila heing connected with the United Kingdom at an early date hy a
"State-ow ni-d trans-Atlantic Cahle. With these works completed, and the
"Canadian land lines nationalized, the whole distance from England to the
".shores of the Indian Ocean, .sjiy at Perth, the Capital of Western Australia,
"will he covered hy a series of cahles and land telegraphs under State control.
"Perth is near the lUith meridian east, while it is 244 degrees of longitude
westerly from Ixindon. RiH-koning hy meridians of longitude, therefore,

"two-thirds of the glohe will he girdleti hy a State-owned telegraph service,
"so soon as the Pacific Cahle and Canadian lines as.sociated therewith are
citahii.shctl lio iiutiuual works.
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"Thf iicccsKity li>r ciiiilirrtiinf liiili.i :itii| < 'liiT Mfili-li |hi-im<'—.|iiI1'< in

" \-«ia «illi Ihi' liii|M'ri.'il Myli-rii nl tilcjjriifiliv rinl-»t, Iiuvmmt \>v rfcimtii/i-d

"( )n ri'liTt'iHi' 111 ihi' iiupcr"! aiipcnili"!, it «ill l»' IuiiimI ili:it tin- |iri|iiriMl

•>rl.i'iiif of riilili-. Ill trHMTMc I lie I 111 I inn .'1 1 11 1 Alluiitii' ' IriMii^ till Mill I'l rtli

":iiiil l.oniliiii. riiilinnTM ihi' Inlluwirii; \Mirk«. vi^

I '(':ilili' Iriiiii Wrslini \ii-<lriii:i \ i;i ('iiiii> Nhiiul an! Miiiril In- to

"Si. I nil AliiiM, uilli liriiirhi-. in In'i i ami >iiii;ii|iiiri' (I.U'n u.ilr-

J '('iililr lliim Siiilli Aliir;i \ia \-«ciiisii)n ami Hail. a 'm-. u, H.iniiiila

'lliinri' In ( 'aiiaila anil ihr t'liiti' 1 Klii-Iiliiiij ti.tlCiH iiiilr>

riii-i' Umi -irliiins tiitftliiT niaki' l.'i.TlMI nauliral iiiili -. wliilr llir

"ilistancr trolii I I'liilun In I'fllli li\ I Id' < aiiailiaii rniiii' i- ainiit llir -inn-.

till- urinal ilistami' lirinii " tinv linmlnil iiiili's li'~i Tim- i' uill Im' -nii

"ilia I lakiiii: inlii arniiiMl liramli ral'li- 111 riiiiiiiMi all till' Hi 1' i-'i |iii--i~-l(iii«.

"hall till' \M irk i> alri'iuly ,iir « ill -linrtly In. arr .mpli-hi' 1

"Till' pajiiTs appcnilril -I'l Inrtli llir ^rlii'iin' in ililaii ami lurni-li ainpir

i\ plana til 111- nil all i'->iMilial |Kiint« TIiim' ilnrinniiit- mnlain lln- iiialurnl

jnil^nii'iil III Sir Samllnnl I'li'iiiiiiL;. a iniinluT nl llir Hnanl. «liii ha- uixm

"iniitr altrntinn In i In- <iil'ji-it than any nlhi'r man, ami in u lin-i' \ iiw - tin-

"Miiaril I'lilirt'ly rmuui-. In ..in' nl ihr.-i' appnuliri'- ii i- |Miiiili"l mi' thai

"it \MW lui£i'ly iiwiii!: Ill till' artinii anl intlui'iii ' tlii'l 'hani'n'r- nl ( 'nniiin'ri'i'

"nl the I niliil Kiii^iiiini that the l*i>-.tal ri'li".'rii!'h Sirxiii' ua- intiiiilini'il

"lliirly yrari a'.-o in Ihi' Mnthi'i Cniintry. Si vw liilii-vi' it In In- in

"ihr iKiuirnt till' varimis Uiiiii'- ripri'-i'iitin;; ij anil rnninii'nr tliriiui;h-

"iinl llir l-Jiipiii' In inlliiiiiii' till- iiniMf-al ailnp m nt ihi' inipi'iial I'n-lal

"Calilf SiTvii'i'. It is with that nliji'cl in \ irw that llii-appial i- in i.lr. U'l'

"ri'spi'i'l liilly anil I'lirni'stly in\ ill' thi' aiil ami rn-upi'ratinn nt all -inh Imilii'-,

"in liriiiiiins; In ininpli'timi. ihr rrnwiiiiii; ili'vrlnpini'iit nl tin' Hriti-!i I'n-l

"Ollicf
"

Sinci' I'.IOl. ('i)rri'>[Kinil«'iiri' has ln'cn inainlainiil liv the H<iaril, anil I'viiliini.'

has vi'ar liy year hci'n ai'cuiniiladii!: In niakc cti'ar ln-ynnd all i|Urstinti that ihi'

si'ht'nu- of I'.mpirf ("allies nii'rils ^cni'ral siipixirt. Twii ri'it'iit piihlii'atinns on

thf siihjfi't are ineiitioiiiHl in the aililress to His [.xielleiiey. Ma Sessional l'a[)er

of the (iiiiiwliuii rarliainent (No. li", lOOli , i.f li.'i [)uiies, ami r_> :i pamphlet

of 'M) pajri's eireulateil in MnijUiml liy the l-"i«hiy I'luli. Hoth ileal with the

estalilishmeiit of a creat Imperial Intellicenee Serviie in iniinei'tinn with the

system of Kmpire Cables as a means of heiiefitin'C the liritish people in all ilime.s.

As ail ajteney for the ditTusion of mutual kiinwle Ijie, as an aiil to in-operalinii in

matters of joint eoneern, and as a means of eultivalinn frienil>hip anil mutual

sympathy, nothilij: inure effeetive could well lie eoneei veil. IVjth puliliialions

dwell on the need of .some eomprehensive means of dispellin<: pulilie iirnoranee

and estahlishiii^i mutual relationship lietween each separate liritish eonmnmity.

It is stiiiiiuly felt that if el(i.ser unity of the Kmpire he the de.sire<l object, it can

only beobtainwl with the will of each of the autonomous States, and as these ajiain

can only act with the p<>ople's cossent, the necessity for rightly enlishteninn the

people must he apparent. Hence the educational value of the |)roiX).'«il .stunild

be regarded as ol the first importance.
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To t<fln-t un (ilijtx't of w) niiich iiii|Mirtiiiii'i-, th<- itririiinciilKKtiliiiiiltwt in tlu>

two piihlicatioim ko to show thuJ all tmtlio jMuwinK .ver the Kinpirc (ablH* hIuiiiM

I* traiiMiiiittHt Ht thi- loweal rateit (Mnwihlc. !f in rfKttnlt'l im uii<JiiiirHlilc that

fhr plfi'tnr iiPrvi'R of tht! Knipiri> nhoiilii 1m' cttllwl u|miii to cttrii liirKe pn>fitti liy

li'vyiiiBtolloiiihi-intcrcoiirwof tht'iMioplpwliottn'jteiittmtnlliyiliMfatici'. I( inholit

thill the l«'ft<T (xilic'v in to riMiiovf nil iiiiti*T<-MMry lax liy iimkini' ih*- ruled for

traiiNiniHMioii no low that thf KrosH fttr.iiiiK. will nifrdy miHicf to rover all wurkiiiK

expeiiwH Aituin it i« plarfnl lifvoml ravil that tho priTicipli- of a uniforni rharicn

for all (lixtiiiiccB, UK ill 'pinny (Kinfaup, " in (iwiiliurly appliraliUi to tek'nraphy,
anil tht-rpforc its a<loption in the rhain of Knipirc Calih'x is certain to l>e fully

vinilieated. There it indeei every reaMon why we ihoul<l adopt nieaiiM to rediicw

the ratex for traiinniiMHion liy the Kinpire-^rirrllinK teleKraph Mviteni lo a inoilerale

iinifonn tariff, and Mt-ek to make it MiniiLir to the lni|>erial Penny HiMlaKe
SyNtem.

In liolh piiltlicalionN la.tf mentioned, it is authoritatively slaltxl that th-

lost of coinpleliiiK and fully e<|uippiiiK the whole circle of Kmpire Cabltw would
not exceel / .'),(KK).(HM). 'o be contribuleil in tN|uitul ic proportions by each of th''

niitonoiniius unilM of the Kmpire. The whole expenditure riMiuired must bi-

rcjanbsl as (piite in.siKniticent compared with the incalculable (fain resultinK from
a State-<ontroll<'d telegraph .system ninJliiiK the (jlobe and brinjfiiiK all the out-

lyiiiK self-doverniiiK British communities into instantaneous touch with each
other, and with the Imperial c<!ntre. There are the best Kround.s for the belie!,

that nothing would better aid in weldiiiu together the llinpire. —that nothini;

would prove more ctVecf i\c as an iiisl luiucnt of civili/.atiori.
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THE EMPIRE CABLES.
( IIKAI'IAINCi OK I KLKCiUAIMiV liV IHK Al,r,-Hi:i) F.INi;

the ilfitiKIl of the I'liupirc < itbli'n ii* In pniliiiitt' liy ii (lirt'i'fiilil iiiciiih the

Mfll-liciiiK of thf Hrili"h iwopli- uimI liiil in thi' Mii-ady <|infl((|iiin'iit nf tin- lin'iii

|M)litiriil iirKttiUNiii of thi' in'» cfiitiirv

I'lHMT hy iinitiiiK itll th*' aiitntmiiious Miiliih |Ni«'-i-npiioiiN, nciNirutiHi l)y

thiMK'tiiiit. Iiy III! flfffrii' itlulx -•nciri'liiiK liii|H>riul ainlli-.

Sk<iiM), Hy |iroviiliiiK hII tlu' pi-oplfs, «) wiili'ly mituliTi'd, with ii pnicticHl

liiiil I'tTcrlivf «y<f<-iii for llw iiitcrchiiiiKf of iiitoriiuttioii, for thi' |>iir|NiM)-M of Irtulf.

for th<> ciiltivuiioii of friftiitly n'lulioim unti K*'i>*'rully lo iiicl tlir HcviTitl rotiiiiiiini-

tir.'« witliiii the I'.tnpin- in Ix-rotiiiiiii lirttcr iiriiiiiiiiilitl with • jich olhiT.

Thihk. Hy Meciiriiiit, with the inaxiiiiiini of spt-tHi iiiul efficifiiry . th

iiiitiiiii'iMi of ciMt ill tniiiHiiiittin^ iiiti'lli^ji-nci- from iiiiy one |ioiiit to itny oihi-r

|)oiiit in the Inipt-rial <ir<-|fof tclHurupli rsililcs.

IIk* tir!4t uikI i<)>t'onit ol>j('<'ts hiivi* lici'ii allmli'il to in the aililrcn'* tn lli->

Kxcrlli'iicv, Karl ( irfy, :in.| in f h • prwediii); cxpliinatory noti'; the f hinl olijrct -

thfcfi i 'Kof t?'lp/niphy. will now Ix- consifft'ivii.

It i a roninion trror to iin:i>;iiu' that the cost of tniiismittinn hy

ti'l*-|{ruph is in pro|M''°tioii to thi' nuinlicr ot mill's thf iiii>H>i:iK<'!<iirt!tninNniitt(iil.

An onliiiary letter has a dctiniti' wcinlif ,anil It cannot lieearriel ;i mile without an

i'\|'eii(litiire of ertVrt, or a hiindretl miles without a pro|Mirliiinalely iiiiTeuseil

expenililuri' A million letters may « eiuli twenty or thirty tons, an I to trans|Kirt a

I'onsiuiiment of twenty or thirty ton sin vol vest lie expi-ndilu'i-of fuel, oil, wear and

tear of machineiytiy railway or hy steamship, always rejjiilarly iiiereasiiifsin pm-
ixirtion tothe di^tanee rarrie I. A teleijrapli mess.ii;e,on the other hand, has no

weiitht, no material suhstanie iseonveyi<l, nii'rely i numherof siiznalsare Inins-

mitti>il, a million of sueli wire-eoiuhirtisl sii;naN have no weight, they may he

transmitted hy meiii.» of a well apixiintel lelej;raph system a thousand miles

as re!ulil> as a hundrel mile^ or ten Mule> i'lierr is im wear and tear, ho luel

is eoiisuini'dor any Mich evpi'iidiliue hi'

t

lied i-iaiKi' loii^ or short

.

\Vu are. of course, pre-sup|H)sini; that, in Ixith cases, the misiiis einplovwl,

whether it he hy railway, hv ste^un^hip or hy telenraph line, are each in perfecl

unler and fully ci|uippi''l willi every necessary acconipaninieiil , ini-ludiii;; a full

stall of o|)enit(Us and men nt the sevcnil classes in each case.

Hv thus anal.v/iny: ainl coni lastini; I he t uo systems, it is inaiie plain that an

exccediiiiil.v im[x)rtant ilistinctiijii must he drawn hetween the carriai;c ol letters

and the Ininsmission of cdrresimMdeiice hy teleuniph. This teatlire wi' here-

after he noticed as an additiiuial reason tor adoptinij a low rate, unifuri or all

distanct^s, for transinittin;; telesjraphic matter. Meanwhile, it mav he mentionwl

that the telesirapli has come s<i much into favor that it h;is hi-i'ii ni ide a .service

of the state in eve,.%" c'\ili/c 1 cnuntiv i.i the wiii'ld, with onl\' two exceptions,

aiid ( 'atiadi is iwie nf t hesc t w'o.
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At the |)ri'.-(fiit(l:iy,("an;i ia is in this |):ir(icul;ir tnitt.-r lii'Mml ."very rirition

ill IJin.pc ami .very part of t\u- Uritisli Kw^y.n-. The tdc-iapli Wuch „| the
M<.tli(T ('.iuiitiy wcr»", at (Irsl, mid i„r a iiuniixT (,t years, xwti.'l and roiitn.lhKl
liy Coniimiiics, but in the public int.T.'sts a clianL'f was mad.' by aiitli(,ritv (if

I'ailianifiit. The (iovfrnmcnt t-xproprialcd all the tclci^raph lines and (laid
the cotnpaiiies their lull value. 'Ihey were placed under the control of the
I'ost Office Depa-tineiit. liid.T that I lepartninit they became, and have
loiii; been, a reiiiarkabiy ..flicient and su<'c<-.-slul public

"

service. No t>etter
model lor iniilalion by the Doniinion can be louiid. 'I'.ike a sinde illustra-
tion, any person in .iny pari of the 'I'lu.-e Kin-donis may .send t,), or receive
In.ni, any other person. liou(>ver rem,,le. a message of twelve word.- at the small
cost of -ix pence, ihat is at the rate of a hali

| e-my a word, eacli idilitioii.il wonl
Ix'ini: chaiiicl one half penny. This privile-e is cnjoye 1 and much ii.sel bv the
lorly millions, ,f people |.,.twcen "Land., iind and .lolin 0'(;r..al'-. House."

In the Dnininion.uc have no! yet follnud the example set us by the .Mother
Country, and until «. d,, ue shall sim[)ly be d.Miyini: oiu-selves the a.lvant,ai;es
winch every I'Jir-.pean .\ation .and al! parts ,,l tl'ie lanpire ,,ther than Canada
h .\ (• irained.

Mor.' than seveiuy ,e.ir., a-,,, a fa-sceinir, patriotii' i;nj;lisl,n,an discxercl
the true policy to follow in coimi'clion with the c.nveyance of corres|)ondence and
transmission of intelligence. Hef,,re the t;,„,;| (,i.|c,'n \i.'t,,iia ascended the
throne the jiostal .service of I'lndand was complii-ite I and costly. '|'lii> iiil.and

IKistaire on letters varied Iroin four jience to one shillini: :ind ei-ht |.en,-e |)er
letter, and still hiirher rat.vs f,,r loiifi distances such as from London to Scotland
and Ireland. In 's:!.". Rowland Mill, aft.'r much study, initiated a bold retorm
which by all olhciaMoni was at once denounced as riiinou.-, and ridiculed :.s

visionary. His chief proposal was t,, re<luce the f),,stas;e to one penny al •tter.
and to make that rate unif,.rm lor all disia-ices within the litnils of the three
Kiiuidoms. .Mier .some hesitation by the public, the ariruments and reasons
advaiK'cd by him wer.' loimd to be s,, sound that .som.' two thou.sand petitions
III fav.ir of in,, orm peiuiy postajii' poured into I'arliaiir nt, Kvetitually a Hill
was passed, and in l.SIO, the i:reat I'ostal Keform went into operation thrmnrhout
i:tm!and. Ireland and Scotland. Kor a few years afterwards, .lire pre.lictions
ol lailure were still hear.l, but the experieni'c ,,f t wo-thirds of a .M-ntiiry has now
amply vin,licated the wi.silom of the |x,stal reformer, and the retorm, win, h
was ushered in with the oi)eninii years of the reijjii of ourlate belove.l t^ueen, has
now been crowiud by itsexteiision, in principle, tothe world wi,lo Kinpire.

Some tew years after the adoption of uniform penny po.sta<ie in the .Moth, r
(ount-y, electric telegraphy was, as stated, introduced by private Companies.
Th, teletrraph lines renuuncl in the hands of the eom[)anies lor about twenty
years, when at length the public interests demanded that theyshouhi be taken
over by the (lovermiient. In 1,S7(), they were placed under the Po.st Office
Department, and naturally and fortunately the jxilicy initiated thirty year.s
e.arli.T with respect to the mail servii'c was applifnl to the tdesraph .service-
that is to say.theeharires on telejrraph messajies were reduced to a low uniforin
rat., for all .listanc.'s. 1* was inifH).s.sible for that [xilicy to fail of i-ucc. ss .seei-iK
that it had provwi so eminently su.'cessful wiih the mail service, and as alrejidy
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IMUiitwl out, the |),)li<y initiatcil l>y Howluiui Hi!! w.is fvcii Iwttcr iidiiptcd lor
the teleitr.iphMcrvicc than the mail service. The year i)efi)re the traiLster to tlic

Post Office Department, 7,()()0,()(H) inessafie.s were transmitted hy the companies.
Witha^treatly reduced tariff, the lni.sines.s increased fifty per cent the first year, and
contiinie<l to iiicrea.s(! immensely, from year to year. The total business in the
twentieth year reached 94,0(K),(»()0 mes,sa>^s. In the Post -.Master Ceneral's
Heport for IS9.5, it is ix)inted out, that without incluui..« tlu purchase lucuiey
of the original lines, the receipts exceeded t)\- expenditure In a total sum of
£1,7!)."),(I0(), e<iual to an averajre annual surplus of t;71,>S()(».

The principle of a uniform low rate for all distances in conneciion with the
mail .service of the Dominion has now heen well testtxl. For the sn.i!! charne of
two cents, a letter can he .sent to, and deliveretl in, any irihaliited part of Canada.
The expenditure in reaching; the out!yiii<r sections, such as the Yulvon and .\tlin

Disticts, is considerahle, hut notwithstandiii}' that fact the p'neral returns of
the Post Office are most satisfactory-. The Report of the Post-Master
(iencral for !!»()'> shows a surfilus of more than a million dolhirs (.'Jl ,{)1 1

,7t>.").:{.")i

in the year's op. rations. .Nh)re(,vcr, theout!.)ol< for the present year is l)clieved
to l)e very imich better. Such l)ein^r the ca.se. there nee.l be no hesitation in

applyinj; the princ'rl,- of Howla-:,! Hills f;reat reform to the telcsrraph .-ervice of
Canada.

Ihcre is every rea.son foi- tlw reform. There is m> necessity for adopting.'

a .litiher tariff of charges than that which has sjiven so much satisfaction in th.'

Mot Her Country. The eiiuivaleiit in Canada would be a uniform charge of our
ctn! (I wiinl /or nil (li.stdiirrx, and the minimum message may consist of any numbc
of wolds, from ten to twenty-five, whicli may l)e detennine.l. In view of tin:

geosjraphical conditions of the Dominion, there is no country on the face of tlie

lllolie where the peculiarities of the electric teleirraph and its hi,','h value as a
means of instantaiu'ous <-ommunication between points widely .separate,! li\

distance, can l)eturne,l to l)etfer account than in Canada.

No Ic.-s im|)oitant is the pro|)o.s;i|, whicli lias frei|uently been con.sidcrcd, to
establish a stat.'-owned .Atlantic Cal)lc It is und.-r.stood that there is evi leiice
in posse.s.si(ui of tlie Canadian (ioveniment as to its cost, its worl<inz expenses,
its probable traffic and all other particulars. The evidence which has for some
tin" been ae<'umulalin!:, noes to .show beyond all (lueslion that, ifplace! imdei
the i-ontr-ol of the Canadian Post Ollice the traffic which could immiyiiately be
couiite.! on, reciioiR.d at the small charire of five cents a word, would be sutlicicnt
to cover all working: e\|)erises, inl.Tc.st on cost and sinking fund to replace
capital.

Such liein^ the ca.se, it is obvious that an .\tlantic Calile under the control
of the Canadian Post OfIi<-e Department, and able to tran.smit messages at so low
aiatewoul<ibeanimmen.seadvantaj;etoall commercial men. If, however, it should
be deenie«l inexpedient, tor any rea.son, to commence by loweriiij; charges to live
cents a word, a betjinninj; niijrht l)e made at ten centsawonl, a rate sixty per cent
lower than the present tariff which is twenty-five cents a word. .\ re<luclion to
ten cents or even t wi'lve ci'iils (six pi^nce!, would tend fireatly to increa.se trei^dom
of telegraphic intercourse and l)e of incalculable advantaire to Camiiia and the
Mother Country, and indeed as will |)re.senlly be.-.hou n lo the whole Kmpire.
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His Excellfiicy. Earl (irey. in roplyiiift t- rhe iiddress of the Ottawa Board of

Tnwie, alluded to the remarkable peographical position of ('Himda, stretrhinj;

as it does between the two oceans. There is in truth no part of the twin con-
tinents north or south of the etjuator, other than the Dominion, which commands
"an Imperial route between Great Britain and the Orient and those preat

British Dominions in the Southf rn Seas of Xew Zealand and Australia."

Thi.s one getj^raphical circumstance greatly elevates the character of the

(juestions discussed in the forecoing pages; it much widens our horizon, and the

sul>ject8 considered become more than domestic questions relating to Canada
alone; we find ourselves on the predestined route of a great highway of the world;
we occupy the gateway between the East and the West, the only pas.sagc for the
.\11-Retl Line through the longitudinal axis of .\nierica from the Straits of Magellan
to the Artctic Ocean.

Viewing the subject from the higher standpoint, the importance of the land
telegraph across ('ana'' . from ocean to ocean, and the .Atlantic Cable from Caniula

to England, as links in 'he Imp»'rial chain, at once becomes obvious. It will be
manifest too, that while both would be of the highest advantage to the IX)minion,

these two links would prove to be a splendid contribution by Canada to ihe whole
l.mpire. .\ddeil to the Pacific Cable already laid, they would complete no less

than half the circle of State-cable telegraphs aroimd the globe.

Let Canada establi.sh these two links in the great Imperial chain and the

remaining links to complete tlic circle will speetlily follow. Then, the policy

lii.-^covertHl by Rowland Hill 70 y<'ars ago, which we find to be so admirably

-

suite<l for long-distance tclfgnii)l)y. may with striking ad\antages, be ap|)lic<i

to the gh)be-girdling system. I'luter that policy, and partly owing to the power
iif scKJing messages in cithi'r ('iicctioii. it will be |)ossil)lc to reiuce greatly the
charges tor transini.s>ioii.

We nuiy rest satistied that evintually the day must <-ome, when, precisely

as we now ha'c Imperial Penny Postage, we will have one uniform telegraph

rate for all tiistai;ces within the ciri le of the l^mpire <ables. .Meanwhile, until

fill' general i)lan sugjtesieil takes shape, and the volume of traflic be more fully

(le\-eli>pe '. if it lie tlim.'.'lit advisalile to introduce the change step by step; that
course can be followed.

The circle of contemph'ted Empire cal'les traverses four oceans, .-ind may
niiercly for tariff pii'-piises.i lie divided into four sections as follows: -

I The North .Atlantic Section -connecting the Iriited Kingdoui and Canada.
-'. The P: cific Section —connectinsrCanaiia with New Zealand and .Vnstnilia.

:i. The Indian Ocean Secli<in coniiectiiii; Australia an<l South .\frica.

4. The South Atlantic Section lomiccling South .\frica with the Inited
Kingdom.

It has already been pointed out that tiietaritVof cliargesin the North .\llant ic

section may easily lie reduced to a imitorm rate of a jienny a letter, ihat is a
chiirge of six pence, per average wiird ol >ix letters, on all ordinary mh—ages
tnin>niitte<i lietween any telegraph station in the Cnited Kingdom and any
telc;;rapli station in Canada, liy ordinary ine->aires is neant, messages made
up of ordinary \\orii> use<l in their or<lijiary sense, ,A practice h.as grown up of
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sending ro<l*' messajtes, that is, inesKages in words which are not English or French'

or are not employed ii. their ordinary sense, and are intelliphle only to the sender

and receiver. The transmission of such messages is attended with practical

difficulty.and delay often results. It is proper therefore, that the rate for code

mes.sage8 should be higher than for ordinary messages.

Messages transmitted within the second, the third and the fourth .sections,

woiild be subject to the .same rules and the sametariffas described forthe North

Atlantic section. For example, ordinary messages pa.ssing between New Zealand

or Au.stralia and Canada, on the one side, and between New Zealand or Australia

and South Africa on the other side, would l)e charged at the rate of a penny ;•-

letter. In the case of messages transmitted through two sections, that, is

undertwooceans. the rates would be doubled. Take for example messages trans-

mitted from A\istralia or New Zealand to England, whether they go by way of

Canada, or by way of South Africa, the charge would be two pence per letter,

or one shilling per word of six letters. As under ordinary circumstances, messages

would never reciuire to be transmitted across more than two oceans, the rate of

two pence per letter would be the maximum charge for tran.smitting ordinary

messages from any one point to any other point in the circle of Empire Cables.

Press messages are generally tran.sMiitte<l at considerably lower rates than

ordinary messages. In the rnited Kingdom, in India, in Natal and other

Hritish }X)ssessions, the rate for press messages is alxnit one fo rth the charge

for oniinarj' mes.sages. The present charge for press nies.sages between Australia

or New Zealand and England, is one shilling >
" word, being one third the rate

for ordinary me,s.sages, which is three shillings per word.

Charges for telegraphy have heretofore been reckoned on the ninnl)er of

wonls transmitted, i.ut there are oi)jections to that practice, as words in comaion

use vary in length. One word will have two letters, another ten or more letters.

There are excellent rea.sons .espeiially in long distance telegraphy why charges

.should be reckoned by letters rather than l)y word.-;. The number of letters in

messages however long, can ejisily and accurately i)e ascertained by a simple

mechanical method. .\s to the co.-<t of transmission, let us take an instance at

nindonr.' Let us take, say, the last sentence in the immediately precetxling

|iinigranh beginninf "The present charge, etc." That sentence contains l,i7

letters, and it is divided into :i2 words. If .sent from Australia to ICiigland a.s an

oixlinary me.s.sage, the charges uould t)e: -

( 1 1; I'lider the suggest ed llinpire Cable Tariff -

l,"i7 letti'is at 2 pence |)er letter '_'() shillings, 2 pence. (.^f"?fi.L',S|

(Ji I'nder |>resent tarifi' -

:V_' words at :{ shillings pel woiii.

Fori he same sentence if transmit ted as a pre

( 1 I CndiT the Empire Cable Tariff ~

l.')7 letters at j of a pen ay per letter.

<)() shillings. (Jl.dO

niessagelhe charges would be:

S shillings,*) pence. (^J.l!!

V-i I'lider piTsi'Mt tarifl'

:i'J wiinls ;it 1 .shilling. i- shilliiiirs, (l«S.()()l.
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The NUme wonls tclcumphcd bet ween (":iii;ul;i iiiid Aii.sf nilia, or Xew Zciiland,
as an (inlinary ini-ssagc, would he cliarticd : -

(1) rndcrthcKinpircCalileTaritT -

l."i7 letters at 1 penny l:i shillinirs, 1 iK'nny. *:?. 14).

(2) I'lider the present tarilT,

:{2udr(isat •_' shillings. 4 penee 74 .shiHinns.S penee ($18.(17).

The .same .sentenee traii.Mnitted between .\ii.straha or .New Zeahind and
< 'anada a.s a pre.ss tne.s.sat'e, would he charKetl

:

(I I rndertheKnipireCahje Tariff

l.")7 letters at J of a penny

CJi I'nder pi-esent taritT

•{2 words at 9 penre

. 4shillinirs,4J penee. .« I ()!»:.

24shillin'js, '«!) ()l|i.

Without departin;: from the policy otinaintainin>rtransniis,si(,n eharpes l.y the
l-.mpire Cables, sufiieiently high to cover all working cxpen.ses, we have in the.se
calculations a distinct indication of the very marked cheapeninK in over-sea
teleKraphy which is <)uite pos.sible in the near future.

.\t the pre.sent day the cost of cabling! is much too ^reat for the mi;.i.irity of
people. It is practically prohibitive to emisrants, as well as to many others;
and those who are forced to use 'he wire in extreme cases, resort to it as seldom
as i)o,s,sible. Owiiifr to ireopraphical circumstanres, <'heap over-sea telcRraphy
e(|ually with cheap land tele>;raphy. <>oneerns the British in various parts of the
world, more than any other people, and they cannot have cheap telejiraphy too
.soon. .\ stajre has been reached in the history of 'he world, when their wishes
and their wants, their aims and their aspirations, .seek the freest and speedie.st
means of expression.

While it may l)e difficult iit first sii;ht, to unisp the full .sijrnificance ){ souw
of the foreiroim: statements, it mayatlea.st be averred that they are made with
the utmost confidence in their soundness. There is rea.son to hope and I)elievi

that time will make them plain. and reveal the inestimable value to he attached
to an \mbroken chain of state-owm^l <'ables connecting the s°lf froverninf; Hritish
connnunilies in both hemisi)heres. It Ls believed most thoroughly that the
proposal will eventually be consununatwl, and that by brinninj; the several
fiovernmental units, now separated by t'reat oceans, into one friendly nei<;hbor-
hood. electrically and 'eleuirapnically, results will follow of the most .satisfac-

tory <'haracter. <-ommerce will be quickened, the ties of sympathy will be
made more effective, the bonds of sentitnent will become more enduring', and
by this means, unity, sfremrth and permanence will be assured to the family
of nations con ;!itufiny: th.e new iMuftire.

S. F.
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